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Palm Sunday Food Collection for 
Manna on Main 

The Mission Committee has organized a food collection for 
Manna on Main. During the Christmas holidays, donations are plentiful. 
By April, the shelves are looking a little empty. With the new reality of 
COVID 19, we will not be having church services but, with a little 
creativity, this food collection can go on. 

On Sunday, April 5th, we will open the church from 12pm to 4pm. 
There will be members of the Mission Committee in the lobby and you 
can bring your non-perishable food items to church. There will be 
shelves with boxes to put your donations in. Please consider donating 
one or more items from the list included in this notice. Last year we 
collected over 400 pounds of food. This year we would like to match 
that or even do better. 

If you do not want to come into church, and the weather is cooperative, 
we will have a shelf by the doors and/or in the air lock. Please note the 
church will not be open for any other activity. If you come into the 
church, we will be practicing appropriate social distancing. We want to 
help Manna at this critical time but also be mindful of your health and 
safety. 

Thank you for you continual generosity in support to the missions of 
CUMC! 

Manna's Most Immediate Needs (for a more complete list, visit 
their website): 

* Tomato Sauce 
* Boxed, Powdered and Evaporated Milk 
* Fresh Fruit and Veggies 
* Canned Meat 
* Canned Mushrooms, Asparagus, Spinach, Olives and NO Salt Veggies 
* Adult Diapers Size Small and Large 

   Additionally, palms will be available to those who 
   drop off donations, while supplies last. 
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How YOU Can See All The People 
The Church Council formed the “See All the People Team” (SATP Team), in the fall of 2018, to build 
on the work of our previous strategic planning team. The SATP Team has been meeting regularly 
since then, praying and observing our community, evaluating our church against its mission and 
vision statements, and trying to discern God’s call for where we are headed next. 

I have sensed, across the congregation, a response to God’s call to reach out beyond our walls. The 
SATP Team would suggest the following five themes to focus our witness and service in the 
community. There are ways we can respond as individuals, as groups in the church, and as a whole 
church. 

Become more engaged in the community, not as an advertising effort, but in a service role. 
We have noticed other congregations with a booth or float at various 
community events. The SATP Team pictured Christ UMC, or one or more of its 
groups, offering a service team to help with events; perhaps do set up or clean 
up. Could we begin with at least one community event in 2020? First Fridays, 
Memorial Day Parade, Lansdale Day, Summer Concert series in the park, and 
the holiday parade are among the possibilities which come to mind. Who 
would be interested in such a ministry? 
Reach out to our immediate neighborhood by leveraging our parking lot and 
ball fields. There are a number of children and youth who already pass 
through our property or come here to play. We offer an outstanding kids’ 
camp/VBS experience in July and a delightful Trunk-or-Treat experience in 

October. In an Olympic year could we be offering an Olympic style event in August to 
connect with our neighbors? Too big? How about a craft day or a movie night? Does that 
inspire a vision in you? 

Encourage the congregation in community service. We have already published a list of places 
members of our congregation are serving. Some were with service organizations and others 
were just the places where our people work or live. It would be great to hear some stories 
about how our people got where they are, what they have been doing, how they have seen 
God at work, and what opportunities there might be for others. Maybe you could invite 
others to go with you! Are you willing to share a story (spoken or written) or give an 
invitation to others to join you? 

Make “See All The People” part of the regular language in worship and elsewhere. This is 
such a good way to open our eyes to the opportunities God gives us to be in mission and 

Wise Words from the Welcome Ministry 
We usually use this space to remind each of us to extend friendly 

greetings to those around us. Since we can't be together right now, 
we can offer warm greetings in other ways-a phone call, a card or 

note, or an e-mail. Let's stay connected to our church family.  

Love each other as brothers and sisters and honor others more than 
you do yourself. -Romans 12:10  

Continued on page 3 
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witness. We can all use the phrase, from time to time, to remind one another that, as a 
church, we do not exist for ourselves but for others and God does not want anyone left out.  

Live-stream our worship. Both our own members and others in the community would be 
blessed if, even when they could not come, they could share in our worship experiences. 
There would be technical and legal issues to research and resolve but we know other 
churches do this and bless many. Who is ready to dive into this? 

That is quite a list. We are already doing much, and doing it well. There are limits to our volunteer’s 
time and energy. But sometimes there are passions, skills, knowledge and experience that are 
going unused just because the person did not know there was a place to apply them. There may 
also be some ministries which need to be laid to rest to make room for others ready to be born. 

This congregation has a long history of being mission minded, generous with its dollars, and 
committed to the service of others. As I move into retirement and different forms of ministry 
myself, I am confident this church, its groups, and members will continually seek to hear God’s call 
and respond for all the people. 
 
-Gary Nicholson 
This article was written before the implementation of social distancing and looks to the time when 
church and community can physically be together again!  

How YOU Can See All The People Continued 

Mission of the Month: UMCOR 
UMCOR (United Methodist Committee on Relief) is a ministry of The United Methodist Church, 
through the General Board of Global Ministries, and their goal is to assist the most vulnerable 
persons affected by crisis or chronic need without regard to their race, religion, gender, or sexual 
orientation. They believe all people have God-given worth and dignity. Through UMCOR, United 
Methodists extend loving care to suffering people throughout the world. 

UMCOR responds to disasters of great magnitude such as 
floods, earthquakes, forest fires and other disasters that 
overwhelm a community’s ability to recover on its own. 
While UMCOR works in partnership with other aid 
organizations to extend their reach, their most important 
partners are the people they serve. UMCOR provides these 
survivors not only temporary relief but long-term education, 

training, and support until a “new normal” is established after a crisis. 

We will be sending our April MOTM collection to UMCOR. It will go to support the work UMCOR 
does world-wide. Please consider UMCOR and its mission and give generously!  

Note: UMCOR is a four star charity as designated by Charity Navigator. 

For more information visit:  www.umcor.org 
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Look What’s Been Happening! 

Susannah Wesley Circle visiting Living Streams Ranch in February. 

Calendar Changes 

In order to take precautions, during the COVID 19 outbreak, the following have been 
cancelled for April/May: 

April Stitching Sisters Meeting (See pg. 5 for ongoing project details.) 

April Deborah Circle Meeting 

April and May Friendly Seniors Meetings (Be on the lookout for a virtual meeting.) 

Indoor Yard Sale 

Annual Lancaster Trip 

Car Fit (will try to reschedule) 

Healthy Steps in Motion (will try to reschedule) 

Women’s Retreat (Rescheduled for November 7&8) 
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Join Us! 

Stitching Sisters will NOT meet in April, but will continue working 
on items for The Baby Bureau, a non-profit organization serving 
babies in need throughout the greater Philadelphia area. We will be 
making infant-2T sized booties, hats, blankets and sweaters. See 
the wish list on thebabybureau.org for more information. All are 
welcome to join in the project. 

Our next 13 week GriefShare program begins on Wednesday, April 1st. Each 
session runs for two hours. We will be offering this program online. See our 
website, www.cumclansdale. org, to register. Please contact Marge Kramer 
(marge.kramer@cumclansdale.org) to arrange to pay your $20 registration fee 
and to get the GriefShare workbook. If you have a friend or family member who 
could benefit from a grief support group, please extend an invitation. Each 
chapter of this Biblically based video series is self-contained, so you do not 
have to attend in sequence. You can begin at any time in the 13 week cycle. 
You will be able to continue with GriefShare through the next cycle and view 

any of the videos you missed. 

For the Kids 

Sunday School: On Sunday, March 22, children’s Sunday School began to 
take place online! We will continue to have Sunday school each week, at 
9:15am, until we are back in the building again. Your children can join us by 
clicking this link on your computer or downloading the ZOOM App on your 
smartphone or tablet and clicking this link: https://zoom.us/j/883140522. 

Wednesday Night Fun: Pastor Tawny is starting to do some fun activities on Wednesday night, at 6 
pm, each week on ZOOM so that our kids get a chance to see each other a little more. The link for 
Wednesday nights is: https://zoom.us/j/630444210. 

The Basics: Wills and Other Documents Everyone Should Have 

There are those conversations that no one wants to have; end of life issues is one of them. For our 
peace of mind, and for that of our loved ones, it's important to have our affairs in order. 

Join us on Monday, May 4th, at 7pm, (tentative) as attorney Jack Dooley, of Dischell Bartle Dooley 
law office in Lansdale, walks us through the basics of the documents we should all have in place. 

This is an event for all adults-it's never too early to be prepared. 

To help us choose the best space for this event, please contact Marge Kramer 
(marge.kramer@cumclansdale.org) if you're interested in attending. 
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The Caring Committee is Now  
the Hands and Feet Ministry 

We use the word “caring” a lot, as we should-it's a large part of our identity as a church. To avoid 
confusion with our care ministry, we are renaming our Caring Committee as the Hands and Feet 
Ministry. The name isn’t the only change to this important outreach, Sherry Harris has stepped 
down as chair of this ministry. We thank her for her wonderful leadership.  

Meals-If you've been hospitalized, have suffered a death of a loved one, or recently had a baby, a 
member of this team will deliver a meal to your home. We provided 43 meals in 2019. 

Contact: Judy Yoder 

Rides-If you need a ride to a doctor's appointment or an important errand, we can help. 

Contact: Barbara Gingrich 

Funeral Lunches-Following a funeral or memorial service, we can provide and serve lunch, or help 
to serve a meal that you furnish. 

Contact: Sherry Harris 

Hands and Feet-What needs do you have around your house that our Hands and Feet ministry can 
help to fill? Yard work, handyman-type tasks-those little things around the house that need to be 
handled. Sometimes, it's hard to give in and ask for help, but we have assembled a team of people 
who are eager to help you with a variety of small projects. 

We'd love to hear from you. Please contact Marge Kramer, or complete a blue Connect card (found 
in the pew racks) with your request and contact info. 

Please note that these are the typical services of the Hands and Feet Ministry, but current COVID 19 
restrictions may limit some services. However, if you are unable, or too afraid, to go grocery 
shopping or pick up prescription medications, at this time, please reach out to this ministry for 
help. 

 

“Christ has no body now but yours. No hands, no feet on earth but yours. Yours are the eyes 
through which he looks compassion on this world. Yours are the feet with which he walks to do 
good. Yours are the hands through which he blesses all the world. Yours are the hands, yours are 
the feet, yours are the eyes, you are his body. Christ has no body now on earth but yours.”  

            -Teresa of Avila  
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Kids’ Camp VBS 
 
Registration opens for children April 1st! You won’t want to miss this 
great opportunity for your children to experience God’s abundant and 
faithful love at VBS Kid’s Camp.  

This year’s Kids’ Camp VBS will run from July 13-17th! Our VBS is open to all 
children age 4 (by September 1, 2020) through completed sixth grade. Invite 
your children, grandchildren, neighborhood children, and anyone else you 
know, to come experience this adventure, filled with knights, princesses, and 
dragons, as we hear Bible stories that impact our children’s lives, sing catchy 
songs, create cool crafts, play awesome games, and eat delicious and fun 
snacks.  

We will, again, have 2 different times this year to reach our community during 
the same week (mornings, 9am-12pm and evenings, 6-8:30pm). We will need 

volunteers in the morning and the evening to make this happen! Registration opens on April 1st so 
sign up today!  

We still need many volunteers to make kids’ camp VBS a success:  

Crew Leaders, Elementary and Preschool Station Leaders and assistants, Nursery Childcare 
Volunteers, Refreshment Team, Evening Dinner Team, and Opening Assembly Team. We also need 
volunteers to serve on our registration team, Picnic Crew, office help, as well as other volunteers 
who can step in as needed. Please contact Pastor Tawny to learn more about any of these roles! 

Register your child to participate and yourself to serve online at https://2020.cokesburyvbs.com/
christumclansdale  

Contact Us! 

1020 S. Valley Forge Road, Lansdale, PA  19446 
Church Website                    www.cumclansdale.org 

Church Phone                      215-855-1643 
Preschool Phone                   215-412-7836 

Church E-mail             secretary@cumclansdale.org 
Trustees E-mail                          trustees@cumclansdale.org 

Prayer Concerns                       prayers@cumclansdale.org 
 

CUMC STAFF 

Rev. Gary Nicholson, Pastor                     gary.nicholson@cumclansdale.org 

Rev. Tawny Bernhardt, Pastor of Children’s Ministries     tawny.bernhardt@cumclansdale.org 
Pastor Eric Chelton, Assistant Pastor of Student Ministries       eric.chelton@cumclansdale.org 

Marge Kramer, Director of Congregational Care               marge.kramer@cumclansdale.org 

Mary Conroy, Preschool Director                                      mary.conroy@cumclansdale.org 
Kristin Iseman, Church Office Manager                                  kristin.iseman@cumclansdale.org 

See our full staff list on our website. 


